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The Battle of New Orleans, one of the biggest battles
of theWar of 1812,was fought andwonby theAmericans
after the war had ended. The battle was so decisive and
lopsided that it strengthened the Treaty of Ghent, signed
twoweeks before the battle. The battle also permanently
linkedGen. Andrew Jackson toNewOrleans and helped
himgain thepresidency. Jacksoncame toNewOrleans in
December 1814 after learning theBritishwereplanning to
attack and takeNewOrleans. Jackson quickly assembled
a groupofArmy regulars, statemilitia,Choctawwarriors
and, despite some trepidation, Jean Lafitte’s Baratarians.
The Americans and British skirmished on Dec. 23, but
theBritish pulled back andwaited on its full contingent of
troops.TheBritishwereconfident its forceof7,500trained

soldiers could easily overcome Jackson’s group of 4,700.
Theywerewrong.BeforethebattleonJan.8, 1815, Jackson
had set up fortifications at Chalmette Plantation near
theMississippi River. As the British army neared the
fortification, the militia, experienced hunters, picked
offtheRedCoatswithprecision includingLt.Gen.Sir
Edward Pakenham, commander of the force.Within
about 30minutes, the Americans killed 700, wounded
1,400 and took 500 prisoners. The Americans suffered
about 70casualties, including 13 dead.Although thebattle
didnot impact theoutcomeof the already resolvedwar, it
did guarantee that the British would abide by the treaty.
Jackson returned toNewOrleans aheroand rode thevic-
torytotheWhiteHouseinthepresidentialelectionof1828.

To this day, the defeat of the British by Gen. Andrew Jackson’s ragtag army in
theBattle of NewOrleans is inspiring.

The Battle
of New Orleans
occurred on
Jan. 8, 1815.

From Bienville to Bourbon Street to b 300moments that makeNewOrleans unique.
WHAT

HAPPENED

Well, in 18and14,we took a little trip
Alongwith Colonel Jackson
down themightyMississip
We took a little bacon and
we took a little beans
Andwemet the bloodyBritish
in the townof NewOrleans
CHORUS :
Wefired our guns and the
British kept a comin’
Therewasn’t nigh asmany as
therewas awhile ago
Wefired oncemore and
they began a running
Down theMississippi to theGulf ofMexico

Well, I seedMars Jackson come
a-walkin’ down the street
Anda-talkin’ to a pirate by the
nameof Jean Lafitte;
He gave Jean adrink that he
brung from Tennessee,
And the pirate said he’d help us
drive theBritish to the sea.
CHORUS
Well the French told Andrew,
“You hadbetter run
For Pakenham’s a-comin’ with
a bullet in his gun.”
OldHickory said hedidn’t give a damn
He’s a-gonnawhup the britches
off of Colonel Pakenham.
CHORUS
Well, we lookeddown the river and
we seed theBritish come
And theremust have beenahundred
of thembeating on the drum
They stepped so high and they
made their bugles ring
Whilewe stoodbehind our cotton
bales anddidn’t say a thing
CHORUS
OldHickory saidwe could
take emby surprise

If we didn’t fire amusket till we
looked em in the eyes
Weheld our fire till we seed their facewell
Thenweopenedupour squirrel
guns and really gave emwell..
CHORUS
Well they ran through the briars and
they ran through the brambles
And they ran through the bushes

where a rabbit couldn’t go
They ran so fast the hounds
couldn’t catch em
Down theMississippi to
theGulf ofMexico
CHORUS
Well we fired our cannons till
the barrelsmelted down
Sowe grabbedanalligator and
we fought another round
Wefilled his headwithminie balls
andpowdered his behind
Andwhenwe touched the powder
off, the ‘gator lost hismind
They lost their pants and
their pretty shiny coats
And their tails was all a-showin’
like a bunch of billy goats.
They ran down the river with
their tongues a-hanging out
And they said they got a lickin’,
which therewasn’t any doubt.
CHORUS
Well wemarchedback to town
in our dirty raggedpants
Andwedancedall night with
the pretty girls fromFrance;
We couldn’t understand ‘em, but
they had the sweetest charms
Andweunderstood ‘embetter
whenwe got ‘em in our arms.
CHORUS
Well, the guidewhobrung
theBritish from the sea
Comea-limping into camp just
as sick as he could be,
He said the dyingwords of
Colonel Packenham
Was, “You better quit your foolin’with
your cousinUncle Sam.”
CHORUS
Well, we’llmarch back home,
but we’ll never be content
Till wemakeOldHick’ry the
people’s president.
And every timewe think about
he bacon and the beans
We’ll think about the funwehad
way down inNewOrleans.
CHORUS

–By JimmyDriftwood, recorded1959

The wax diorama of the Battle of New Orleans at Musée Conti Wax Museum that closed in 2015

A table recreation
of the Battle of
New Orleans by
Col. Donald Weill,
U.S. Marine Corps.
Ret., of Metairie.
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DearNeighbors and Friends,

Sincerely,
Patrick M. Schoen
Managing Partner

Nosotros, orgullosamente,
servimos a nuestra,
comunidad Hispana.

3827 CANAL STREET
NEW ORLEANS,LA

70119

(504) 482-2111

Happy 300th BirthdayNew Orleans!

3827 CANAL STREET
NEW ORLEANS,LA 70119

(504) 482-2111

SUSAN SCHOEN HOLMES & PATRICK SCHOEN
Daughter of J. Garic Schoen

In 1874, my family established Jacob Schoen & Son Funeral Home and for five generations, we
have cared for the families of New Orleans during their time of need. Providing only the highest
standard of funeral service to all, regardless of financial circumstance, is engrained in our business
and continues today as our heritage.

One constant in 143 years of service is our strong commitment to the people we are privileged to
serve. Every life deserves a special time of honoring and celebrating; we are here to serve you.

As a fifth generation Schoen, I am proud to return home to Jacob Schoen & Son Funeral Home and
further my family’s legacy.

We have a rich history in our community. To better serve New Orleans, we have embarked on a
complete restoration of our iconic Canal Street property - including the addition of the new
J. Garic Schoen Memorial Chapel. This is our commitment to you, neighbors and friends - a pledge
to our beloved city.

From our family to yours, we invite you to join us in this renewal by visiting Jacob Schoen & Son
Funeral Home. Please give me a call at 504-482-2111 and I will personally arrange a tour for you.


